I’m majoring in…Clinical Laboratory Science

Degrees offered at UTEP:

- Bachelor of Science in Clinical Laboratory Science

For more information on
Sample Resumes
Interview Questions
Companies That Hire This Major

Go to Jobmine and click on the Resource Library link!

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Job Mine has hundreds of internship postings, log into your account today, www.utep.edu/careers.
Intenships.com
http://www.internships.com/

Science Undergraduate Laboratory Internships (SULI)
http://science.energy.gov/wdts/suli/

Mayo Summer Lab Science Program
http://www.mayoclinic.org/intern-labmed-rst/

Minority Health International Research Training (MHIRT)
http://chs.utep.edu/mhirt/about-the-program/about_us.php

Top of Page

UTEP STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Society for Clinical Laboratory Scientists

Promote an environment where students actively collaborate with one another, faculty and the UTEP community.

Clinical Laboratory Sciences Council

The Clinical Laboratory Sciences Council CLSC exists to promote the academic success of Clinical Laboratory Science (CLS) students at the UTEP. This organization shall be integral to the community based outreach of our program and will stand as a means for members to establish professional and service contacts.

We encourage you to speak to an advisor, faculty or a Career Center representative to discuss your specific interests.
103 W. Union Bldg.   (915) 747-5640   careers@utep.edu
PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

American Society for Clinical Laboratory Science

The American Society for Clinical Laboratory Science (ASCLS), as the preeminent organization for clinical laboratory science practitioners, provides dynamic leadership and vigorously promotes all aspects of clinical laboratory science practice, education and management to ensure excellent, accessible cost-effective laboratory services for the consumers of health care. We hope this website will be a useful and informative addition to your membership benefits!

American Clinical Laboratory Association

The American Clinical Laboratory Association (ACLA) is THE voice for clinical laboratories, and an effective advocate before federal and state government. Following are highlights of ACLA’s record of achievement on behalf of the laboratory industry.

American Association for Clinical Chemistry

AACC is an international society comprised of medical professionals with an interest in clinical chemistry, clinical laboratory science, and laboratory medicine. Founded in 1948, the society has over 9,000 members and is headquartered in Washington, DC.

Texas Association for Clinical Laboratory Science

ASCLS serves as the voice of all clinical laboratory professionals, creating a vision for the advancement of the clinical laboratory practice field, and advocating the value and the role of the profession ensuring safe, effective, efficient, equitable, and patient centered health care.

Clinical Laboratory Management Association

CLMA provides leadership in the clinical laboratory industry supporting laboratory professionals at every stage of their career. We educate and advocate on behalf of our members and play a leadership role in enhancing the image and increasing the visibility of our profession.

American Society for Clinical Pathology

Since its founding in 1922, ASCP has been the leader in pathology and laboratory medicine. The society’s influence has guided the evolution and maturation of this medical specialty. ASCP is unique among pathology organizations in that its inclusive membership unites pathologists and laboratory professionals to advance the profession.

ONLINE RESOURCES

UTEP University Career Center
ARMY Health Care

We encourage you to speak to an advisor, faculty or a Career Center representative to discuss your specific interests. 103 W. Union Bldg.  (915) 747-5640 careers@utep.edu
MAJOR RELATED JOB SITES
Hospital and Healthcare Jobs
Clinical Laboratory Science Jobs
ASCLS Career Center
CompHealth

RELATED OCCUPATIONS

WHAT CAN I DO WITH THIS MAJOR?
- Hospital clinical laboratory scientist
- Medical Equipment Sales
- Science Technician
- Pharmaceutical Sales
- Hematology
- Clinical chemistry
- Microbiology
- Immunology
- Immunohematology
- Physiological relationships to test results
- Laboratory procedures and quality assurance controls
- Test and research design and implementation
- Analytic techniques
- Laboratory management and personnel supervision
- Data development and reporting
- Medical informatics
- Professional standards and regulations
- Medical laboratory technologist
- Immunology technologists
- Clinical laboratory technologist
- Medical technologists
- Clinical chemical technologist
- Biological Technicians
- Analytical Chemist
- Bacteriologist
- Biochemist
- Blood Bank Technologist
- Chemist
- Crime Lab Analyst

Find out about work areas, types of employers, and employment information and strategies. Visit our website for complete information: www.whatcanidowiththismajor.com/major/

We encourage you to speak to an advisor, faculty or a Career Center representative to discuss your specific interests.
103 W. Union Bldg. (915) 747-5640 careers@utep.edu
We encourage you to speak to an advisor, faculty or a Career Center representative to discuss your specific interests.

103 W. Union Bldg.  (915) 747-5640  careers@utep.edu